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VOTE THIS TICKET
And no other, to-da- y.

Vote it without a Scratch.

Jte- - mW-- MARCUS J. WRIOBT.
ttuntg TruMee A. WOODWARD.

Fr Tax-0Ucc- -- IT. D. STRATTOS.
Ortlmtor en Prinlrgc....J. H. MATIIES.
Otuntg Ctsrl Clerk JAUKS REILL Y.

Clerk Criminal Qmrf IT. T. A VER T.

merk Ut Circuit 0urt....B. T. REA TEA.

merk id Circuit Oturt P. D. BOYLE.

Clerk 3d Circuit Ontrt J. McBROOKS.

Qtnttable M Ci. DidL- - P. KERNS.
Magistrates Uth Civ.DUt... T. FLEMIKO.

W. L. STEWART.
OtnstaUe Uthdv.Diit.J. W. RAMSEY.
Magistrate W. itu.l Dist ED.KIBBNAS.

FOR THE CONSTITUTION.

Tsus issne as to the adoption af the Const I

tatlea eusamllted by oar late Convention, is
mot whether we like it and approve all its
previsions, but whether we prefer It to the
old. with all the Radical amendments to it,
just as It aaUats now. The voters are to vote
-- Hw Constitution" or "Old Constitution,"
as they aaay preler. We go for the new,
whisk enfranchises our whole people, of
whom a large part are now disfranchised by
the old. The esse is a plain one. The issue
Is one of greet Importance. The Radical
vote will lie against the new Constitution.
11 the white peoplo of Tennessee turn out
aad vote freely, the result Is not doubtful.
Bat If they do not vote, the old Constitution
will bo fsotened upon as, and many thou-
sands of our people remain disfranchised;
Fourteenth Amendment or no Fourteen;',
Amendment.

The more ignorance there is at the ballot-bes- t,

the more need have we of Intelligence.
We most take the occasion to assert onr
while birthright, and use it well hereafter.
c?!:et.e and vote.

THE NEWS.

Galveston, Texas, tfas Philharmonic
Society.

The news comes now that Delano does
not Intend to resign.

The Richings troupe have been success-
ful in New Orleans.

Paris, Texas, is raising funds to build
an Episcopal church.

A plucky Ohio girl parboiled a would-b- e

burglar with soap suds.
Vaporine doesn't burn well in the

street lamps of Jacksonville.
Mrs Stowe has reappeared as a con-

tributor to Hearth and Home.
Dickens sayr. that be would be'an Amer-

ican K he bad his life to live over.
Papsr petlicostH, at fifteen cents retail,

are the latest sensation in Boston.
An epidemic ; iliarly fatal to children

is prevsiling in McKinney, Texas.
A monument over the remains of Gen-

eral John li. Morgan is suggested.
Jefferson, the comedian, intends short-

ly to make another visit to England.
The arsenal at Augusta, Oeorgia, is to

be used as an arsenal of construction.
The Freed men's Savings Banks are re-

ported to be in a prosperous condition.
A Prisoo doctor Is ungallant enough to

chxrgs Camilla Urao $300 for four visits.
A huge sea serpent Is said to stir the

water in the St. Johns, opposite Palatka.
The German citizens of Enoxville met

yesterday to pretest against reconstruc-
tion.

A Mr. John Murray has been playing
Rip Van Winkle at the Lyceum Theater,
Boston.

The Empress of the French is said to be
at last beginning too look heavy and middle-

-aged.

Miss Susan o alt on. now Mrs. Ktlleher,
will not entirely withdraw from the stage
at present.

A policeman Willed s man at Humboldt
on Saturday last. The unfortunate man
Was drunk.

There is a Washburne In New York
who has never been in ofllce. Wonders
will novsr cease.

Park Good win edits Putnam's Magazine.
Mis labors begin with the April number,
now about ready.

Two dollars per quart is the price of
strawberries at Jacksonville. Tfaev
should be delicious.

The California Mate Senate has dis--

misnod Its chaplain for reporting for a
oportiiLjt paper.

Fere Hyacinthe, says the Independent,
will net mmrelf edit avnew paper in Paris,
but will aid La Concorde.

The Jtbs)4erir Mtfefifer snspended
about ajrear, is about to be revived at
Madison, hy Messrs. Porx. fc Bllenwood.

Napoleon tfareatelts to withdraw his
bayonets from fifinue unless Rome with-
draws hsr twenty) canons from him.

Mr. O'Donovan fCcssT, the Fenian pris-
oner in Etgiaud, persists m Ue asst.-- : . n

thst be is treated With thi most cruel

A Boston paper stominates the follow-
ing ticket f t it 72: .;:For President, K. F.
Butler; for B. F. Whitte-lnor- e.

Gymusstic exercises in lbs Indianapolis
scnoois nave aven St. itus dance to
some of thefirswTtteylrsre been over-
doing it. psa"

The Hannibal i MoiJ barter says the
grading of the Hannibal and Moberiy
railroad at that point la completed, and
ready for the ties and iron'

Uniform quadrilles are a now Kngjrsh
fashion. Tho gentlemen gf each set sU
wear tne same uniiorm, ana toe ladHs
fancy dresses s match.

It is said that Mrs. Stowe lost sixteen
thousand dollars and upward by ber book
orfTyord Byron. Hhe oaght to have lost
casts? lfnot character, by it.

At the farewell concert ofOleBullat
Ban Frasvssoo, be wss presented, in the

i
name of his Scandinavian and other
friends, with a cosily wreath of solid
gold,

Cheap, postage is being agitated at
Washington. Ono cent is the rat pro-
posed, and private capttoJurts are ready to
take the job o0 the government's bsnds
st that rate.

A read'r of the Buffalo Commercial sub
mits me iouowing : Why is one of
Chopin's compositions like s battered oof--

j

a i I is t" " nocturne
(" Knocked --imi" Did you ever!

An unpublished manuscript volume ofMaae do Stool, which she suppressed
ai ke request of her father, has been

i mnd at Geneva, and will shortly be Is-

sued by a publishing house In Parts.
The Natchez (Mian.) A'rtr South puts at

ibe head of its editorial columns the name
of James L. Alcorn, of Mississippi, for
Vice President in 1ST

Grenada, Mississippi, has voted fifty
l housand dollars stock in the Grenada,
Houston and" Eastern Railroad. Only
live votes were cast against the projto--''.i- n.

Mile Nllssnn is even tatter looking off
the stage than she is on it. She is very
fair, with soft, quiet, greyish 11b eyes,
and very attractive in ber ways and
manner.

The City Council of Jacksonville, Fla.,
has appropriated four thousand dollars
for two steam Are engines and one thou-
sand dollars for improvements to the har-
bor bar,

Canadian papers report that Mr. Wni.
Mills, one of the last three or tour Wa-

terloo veterns left in the Dominion, died
iu Blanshard township on the 3d instant,
aged eighty years.

H. B. Mortin, oi Marshalstown, Iowa,
the manufacturer of the Csrdiff Giant
swindle, says he will, within the next two

'
years, humbug the American people with
a Mill more colossal fraud.

G. W. Morehead sold. his farm, about
one mile east of iluntsville (Mo. ) oontain-- j

iug three hundred acres, to the North Mis-- I

souri Coal and Mining Compsny, at $60

per acre, amounting to Sla.OOu.

A negro parson in the West, preaching
against the love ol uioney, concluded his
sermon "And Dually, brethren,
you can judge what God thinks of money

i by the class of people he gives it to."
The corps of engineers of the Kansas

i City and Memphis railroad have com-- I
nieuced operations at Kansas City. The
first route examined will be from Kansuts

i Oitv. vis Hsrri.Honviile Rutler and ( isoflo- -

la to Springfield.
According to the returns of the New

Hampshire election, the House ol Repre-

sentatives of that State will be composed
ol 193 Republicans, 11? Democrats, and 16

Labor Reformers, giving a msjority ot 00
to the Republicans.

The Advertiser says the planting com-
munity of Bastrop connty, Texas, are
earnestly engaged in the coming crop.
The demand fur the labor of blacksmiths
and farm-labore- was never greater than
at the present time.

Forty years ago there was such a noise
made about a New Hampshire member of
Congress sending home a package of gar-
den seeds under his frank that the offender
failed of What a diflerence
between " then and now!"

Horatio Seymour says that Daniel
Webster ought to have adopted literature
rather than politics, as a profession. Had
he done so, Mr. Seymour thinks he
would have Tanked with Burke, and
would have eclipsed Macaulay.

The late Chief Surgeon of Gen. Stone-
wall Jackson's command says that he did
not die from the gun-sh- wounds that be
had received. He says his death was the
result of pneumonia, and occurred eight
days after the wounds were received.

Recently Mr. Cal. Jones ran away with
and married a daughter of Mr. John Pow
ers, of Dyer county, Tennessee. On Mon-ds- y

last Mr. Powers met Jpis son-in-la-

and shot him with a nil- - Powers made
his escape. Jones, it is thought, will re-

cover.
Vermont radical Republican papers

mention, in connection with the next
Governorship of that State, the Hon. J.
W.Stewart, of Middlebury; the Hon. G.
W. Hendee, of Morrisville; the present
Governor, and the Hon. Julius Converse,
of Woodstock.

The New Orleans Timet of the 23d Inst,
says: " The criminal prosecution of Geo.
M. Wickliffe, the inijwacbed te

Auditor, has been withdrawn, Wickliffe
having handed over to the State authori
ties $45,000 in currency and the balance of
the missing coupons in coupons."

Governor Holden is only worse ilia
Senter in that he wants martial law de-

clared by the President throughout the
Stste of North Carolina so that military
commissions can do,what courts of justice
could not murder the citizens in cold
blood alter the manner of Haynes, in Ar-

kansas last winter.
The wife of a white man in Van Wert

county, Ohio, recently gave birth to twins
black as the ace of spades. The Time
says that, she declares it's all right; that
her "husband had been burning logs, and
was so black that he frightened her," but
he indignantly inquires " where the wugjr
came from?" The Radicals of the vicinity
are grestly interested in the case.

Mr. Geo. W. Blunt has ascertained the
different rates of sailors' wages paid by
shipmasters of different nations. The
monthly pay-ro- ll of an American ship of
S00 tons is 18711 50; that of a British ship
of the same dimensions, osi; :14; of a lire- -

men ship, $349; a Hamburg ship, $502; an
Austrian, $352; a Norwegian, $347; and
an Italian, including an allowance for
rations, aowi. - i

The musical library and collection of
Otto Jshn, the deceased biographer of Mo-

zart, is to be offered for sale in Germany,
as a whole, in order that the valuable col-

lection may not be separated. The cata-
logue includes three thousand numbers,
including autographs of Bach, Beethoven,
Haydn, Mendelssohn, Mozart, Schumann,
etc, mostly written scores.

The Oourier-Journ- al says: " Tho Ku-Klu- x

Klan was a purely defensive organi-
zation. It numbered the oldest, best and
most peaceable men. Its spirit was judi-
cial, its acts were orderly, and its purpose
was Through its brief
but benign influence order was restored,
legal address was granted, the official rob-
bers and assassins dispersed, and society
settled into its normal state."

The Fort Smith Jleralil of the 19th inst.
announces the death, at his residence in
the Cherokee Nation, of Mr. Lewis Ross,
a prominent citizen of that Nation, and
brother of the Great Chief. Also, the
death of General Mayers, an old resident
ot Kort Smith' who - one lime was reP"
roaenlative of his county in the Arkansas
Legislature, I'ostmaster at Fort Smith,
and 1 inted States Indian Agent for the
New Mexico Indians, and for several
years published the Thirty-fift- h laralleL,
at Fort Smith.

Captaiu Slocomb, of the schooner
Saladin, arrived at New York on Friday
last from Jacmel, makes the following
report : On the inst, at i a.m.. saw an
object in the water bearing K. live miles
distant supposed to be s wreck; hauled
up, and at seven and a half a. m. came up
to' it; it appeared to be a specie of whale
.iLarentiy sixty feet long, with two forks
torts tail about four feet long; it also had
two feet or tina, like a sea turtle, of a light
substance, and sst very light on the
water; twenty-fou- r feet across its back,
which wss ovsl shaped; had ridges run
ning t roui its head to its tail: each ridge
being two inches deep and four inches
apart : hsd white back and brown sides
and was going east about two knots; was
seen in lat. 80.64, Ion. 75.07.

The MaeonlUa.) Telegraph tty justly
and truthfully says that the constant Mow

of abuse, oboquy, insults snd jeers upon
Davis from the Northern

press and politicians, snd on the floor of
Congress, is, under the circumstances, not
complimentary to American manhood.
It Is never noble to strke where no resist--

ance is offered and no blow is retureVed.
Mr. Davis, ever since the extinction of
the Southern Confederacy, has sedulously
sought obscurity. He hss maintained so
quiet, modest and Inoffensive-- de-

meanor that not a hard saying
against his most violent enemies
and traduivrs can be traced to
him. Bat the mot unobtruM privacy
fails to shield him tixim insult, and the
Senate of the United States anuot wel-

come a negro from Kansas of dishonest
record to a seat In that body from Missis-

sippi, without an attack upon Mr. Davis,
tod thanking God tor the ozchauge. The
taste of these felicitations In every aspect
will not be questioned. There is no
doubt shout it. It is unsurpassed by that as
of s Northern New Orlesns cor respond-
eat

in
who cannot bear the sight of Mr. Da-

vis eating strawberries, snd makes the to
fset the occasion for a discharge of his gall ,
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Marcus J. Wright is perhaps as

universally well known as any citizen
of Memphis. He came hither, many
years ago, when a very young man.
About fifteen or sixteen years ago he
was a sub-cle- rk in the Common Law
aad Chancery Court, W. T. Avery be-- 1

ing the chief officer. Those were the
days when Turley, and afterward
Harris, sat upon the bench both no
more. Mr. Wright became afterward
chief clerk of the court, and ever dis-

charged his duties with singular skill
and fidelity. When the war came he
left the city an officer of the One Hun-

dred and Fifty-fourt- h Memphis regi-

ment, and step by step ho soon won
the honors of a brigadier. His manners
are pleasing aad his face tells the
truth of him where it is eloquent of
all kindliness and of every quality
that a gentleman would commend.
He is of genial temper, full of kind-

ness, and generous when dealing with
the faults of others. If he were not
tho nomine of the Convention he
would be none the less entitled to the
office to which he aspires. Vote for

him as a Democrat, as a worthy citi-

zen and excellent gentleman.

Every man itr town whose color
is white is going to vote for Tom
Avery to-da- y. That is" one good thing
to tell of. From the day that he was
not too proud 1o drive a dray or do
any other honeet thing to make an
honest living, to the time when, by
hard study, he made himself a scholar
and a lawyer, and with an eloquent
voice sustained Ihe honor of Tennes-
see in Congress in the olden time,
when it was an honor to sit in the
councils of the nation, he has been the
same honest, truthful, genial and pop-

ular man with all who knew him. He
is a genuine people's man, and yet no
demagogue. Good will to all wells up
from the depths of his kind and gen-

erous heart. And he is alike the poor
man's friend and the rich man's
friend, and recognized as such by all.
He is too modest to be vain of his su-

perior abilities. And he is qualified
for the highest office, while he aspires
to-d- to the office of Clerk of one of
our county courts.

The following, from the New York
Tribune, indicates that our Itoderick
Random has gone out of the business
of selling cadetships and gone into the
matrimonial brokerage business. It
may be that he is only selling his
frank. It is well to make a record of
great events. The Tribune says:

We have received under the frank
of the Hon. R. R. Butler, still mem-
ber of Congress from Tennessee, not-
withstanding his ltttle cadefship
escapade, the following Congressional
document, which we hasten to lay be-

fore our readers:
Washington, March 18, 1870.

Editor Nem York Tribune: Dear
Sir: I wish you would please insert
in your paper forgone week the fol-

lowing:
Correspondence. A young lady

of talent and ability desires the love
and correspondence of a nice young
gentleman. Address

Nj i.i.ik moxtrom:.fn. O , Washington, H.C.

P. D. Boyle, the candidate for
Clerk of the Second Circuit Court,
was formerly Clerk of a Circuit Court
in Mississippi, and has very high tes
timonials from gentlemen of the first
character in that Slate. Members of
the Yalobusha bar indorse him as one
of the best clerks that county ever
had. He has been a citizen of Ten
nessee since the war, and is believed
to be one of the best selections on tiie
ticket, by reason of his superior qual
ifications for the o3ce he seeks. If
that is to be the cri terion he will be
elected. And we think that ought to
be one of the very fcrst considerations
He is a good man.aud he is ene of the
nominees. Democrar- can find no
reason for voting against hiiu, and he
will receive their support.

Achillbs Woodward, the imper
sonation of loyalty to personal friend-
ships and to partisan obligations, the
body and soul of the local Democratic
organization, the areless " toiler of
the sea" of politics, tho clear-head-

organizer of combinations which have
been rarely defeated this gentleman
will surely consolidate the whole
strength of the party in his support.
If men falter in other instances there
are none to hesitate when Mr. ood-war- d

asserts his claims to partisan
and personal confidence and gratitude.
To his labors, as rx.uch surely as to
those of any citizen, we arc indebted
for local redemption from the clutches
of Radicalism. Of a truth, he is a
traitor to his party who fails to sup-
port the embodiment of unsullied De-
mocracy in the jursou of "Chiel"
Woodward.

Tiik impression exists that some
will vote against Mr.Iteilly, to-da- y,

because he is an Irishman. Wedoubt
lt,so far as white people are concerned,
because we are unwilling to consent
that they are stupid enough for that.
We abhor the test of nationality, and
we hope none will make it among
candidates, for or against Irishmen or
any others, now or hereafter. Igno-
rant blacks may do it. But thinking
and cultivated whites will see that no
such criterion is endurable. The ques-
tion about Riley, to-da- is whether
he is qualified and a good man not
where he was born. He has been
nominated by our Convention, and all
the pr.Kif welkave goes to show that
he is at least as well qualified for the
office of county clerk as any other man
in the city. We know of no sufficient
reason why any Democrat should
vote againsjMim

Wk have not heard a word of ob-

jection from any respectable quarter
to the nomination of Captain Harvey
Mathes, whose name has just been
placed on the ticket for Collector of
Privileges. Although but a few days
on the track, we look for his election
by a handsome majority. Thanks to
the Yankee guns, he has but one leg.
But he has two arms, good sense, high
integrity, and ample qualifications.
jno otijecuon can be lairly made to

im whatever. He is of a high order
among gentlemen, and the soul of
honor. Democrats will vote for him
with pleasure.

John McBkookk is the smiling,
good-humore- d, warm-hearte- d candi-
date of the suburbs. The Ninth and
Tenth wards and the eastern and
sTruthern districts of the county deem
McBrooks a paragon of human excel
lence. He is the cleverest fellow in
Shelby county at least he is unsur-
passed in those qaalitits of the head
and heart which win and deserve con-
fidence and friendship. Vote for him

a man and as a true Democrat, and
doing this you do honor to yourself,
the Democratic party, and serve

well your country. ti.

W. D. Stratton, like Woodward,
was born here. He lears upon his
person the proudest title to honor and
;t sure guaranty of worth. His un-

affected modesty, excellent good sense,
clerical skill, and untiring energy ren-

der him thoroughly well fitted for
the office to which he aspires. There
is no heraldic blazonry or coat of arms
so honorable as that which Mars has
carved upon the person of Mr. Strat-toi- i.

He is generous and brave and
deserves a triumphant election.

Thky who vote againstTUie new
Constitution to-da-y will go with
Brownlow, Maynard, Stokes, Smith,
I'rosser, Fletcher, Tillman, Butler
and Arnell, for disfranchisement of
the white race. Even the negroes are
pledged net to do that. They have
always said they were willing white
men should vote. And honest negroes
willjvote to-da-y for tho new Constitu-
tion, which allows white men to vote,
if they are as good as their word.

It has been found, by consolidating
many independent railway lines, that
all are managed much more cheaply
and efficiently by one than by many
presidents, and that one master spirit
controlling the whole has brought
greater success in money making than
all the separate roads. It is thought
that the same principle would operate
as successfully when applied to mer-
cantile operations. The difficulty con-

sists in the impossibility of securing
to any one merchant voluntary con-

cessions of supreme power in business.
Stockholders readily assent to consoli-
dations which presidents and direc-
tors would oppose. In combining
the wealth, capital, and energies of
mercantile firms within one of
leading capitalists and managers will
voluntarily yield the chieftainship of
the new firm to a person recently a
rival in trade. Philadelphia mer-
chants rinding that Xew York capi-

talists, controlling millions of wealth,
are absorbing the whole trade of the
whole country, now undertake to less
en the costs of commercial business by
the consolidation of several powerful
partnerships. Rent charges will be
greatly lessened with brokerage charg-
es, costs of bailding, clerk hire, and
costs of agents. In fact, this policy-I- s

pronounced in Philadelphia an
overshadowing necessity. Nothing
less than the creation of establish-
ments as powerful, as able to buy on
as favorable terms and with an Euro-
pean and American credit as good as
Stewart's and clarlin's, can accom-
plish the end sought to be attained
by Philadelphia. To what extent
he facta and principle involved in

this policy proposed to be adopted iu
Philadelphia affect tho interests of
Memphis, as a rival city cf Louisville
and Cincinnati, is a question to be
solved by our merchants.

To the Voter of Tennester: We have
read with approval the letter of Mr.
Maynard to M. L. McConnell, Esq.,
of the 7th inst., in relation to the new
constitution, and we unite with him
in urging our friends, and the friends
of order and of a just and stable gov-
ernment in the State, to use their in-

fluence and their votes to prevent its
ratification. It is not for us to speak
in the name of the Federal authority,
or to intimate, much less to threaten,
ita prohabow action. But the action
toward Georgia, Virginia, Mississippi,
Texas and the other Southern States,

wwould seem plain enough for all to
understand that the Government will
not abandon its friends of either color,
or see them subjected to the control of
their enemies.

W. G. BROWNLOW,
W. B. STOKK.S,
IV. V. PRO:sSER,
LEWIS TILLMAN,
W. J. SMITn.
R. R. BUTLER,
S A M ' L M. ARNELL.

The above circular was read by
Colonel J. B. Heiskell at the ratifica-
tion meeting Saturday night. Is not
that a precious set of men to threaten
a State, and that, too, the State which
has a right to instruct them, and
whose interests, views and wishes
they profess to represent? Brownlow
has seven devils in him, and all tho
rest are after the spoils. They are
anxious to retain places where they
can take bribes, if they cannot handle
the public moneys. They "unite"
with Mr. Maynard and "our friends,"
the spoilsmen of course they do.
Falsely pretending to be "friends of
order and of a just and stable govern-
ment," they object to the new con-

stitution without being able to as-

sign a good reason, or having a
reason which they davo assign
why it should not ho adopted. They
ask their " friends" to vote it down.
because it protects the people against
their peculations, and lets iu so many
honest men to vote that they will
never have aghost of a chance for office
more, l hey say they are not author-
ized to " threaten" the " probable ac
tion" of the government. That we
knew well enough before. But they
manifest as much anxiety that the
government should take their
" enemies" in hand as so many
thieves on the way to the gallows.The
fa- -t is an argument to all honest men
tc yo to the polls to-da- y and vote for
the Constitution. This is infinitely
the most important matter to be at-

tended to to-da-

. VI !!

An article lu the St. Louis
MM says

Memphis, small though she be.
curls not only the trade ol Arkansas,
wnicn sue now commands to u irrcat
extent, but she is reaching out enter
prising hands to Missouri, with the
view of taking trade from the vert- -

door of St. Louis. She is striking out
boldly to secure the extension of the
Kansas City Railroad to Hopefield, in
Arkansas. Hopefield is the terminus
ol the Memphis and Little Rock Rail
road, is opposite Memphis, on the
western bank of the Mississinni river
and is hopelessly submerged, together
wiin tne territory ior ten miles in its
rear, whenever the great river
overflows its banks. Helena, situated
on the highlands of Crawley's Ridge
is the natural and proier terminus of
the Kansas City road. Crawley's
Ridge extends from the Mississippi
northwest toward the Iron Mountain,
and is simply a broad continuous in-
clined plane rising at the rate of two
feet in the mile. A railroad along
this almost level plane from Helena
to the Missouri line would be 140
miles in length, li5 miles of which,
according to the reeonnoissance of a
competent engineer, would consist of
tangents, no heavy cuts, no rocks to
blast, only one stream to bridge and
with a grade coinciding generally with
the surface.

Tliat story is very plausible, and
the purposes of the writer might be
accomplished if Memphis were stupid
enough to stand still, with folded
arms, while St. Louis and Helena co
operate for our overthrow. Very cer-
tainly Memphis nas manifested a
seeming indifference touching these
matters; but when Beast Butler's
schemes are thwarted, the new State
constitution adopted, and property
and personal rights are deemed se-
cure, Memphis will extend at once
the Selma Road to Kansas City, and, i

t. Loin Will tun find that Memphis

and not St. Ixiuls constitutes for the
new Northwest the gateway to the
sea.

It is a great disappointment to the
Radical usurpers in Congress that they
cannot cover up their own infamies in
the bribe-takin- g line, by proving
something on some one Democrat or
other. But so far their efforts have
proved wholly unavailing. Voorhoes
escaped their machinations unstained
and pure as the snow, and Qolladay
has not a whit more been defiled by
them. Neither of these gentlemen
were ever capable of selling a cadet-shi- p

tor any purpose, notwithstand-
ing they are breathing the contam-
inated air of Washington City, which
countenances the reception of bribes
when party ends can be promoted by
it. Roderick Random Butler was re-

lieved from expulsion for that rea-

son, notwithstanding the proof
was made dead on him which
was sufficient to produce the
expulsion of Whittemore. After all
there is no rule for the action of Con-

gress but the party interest. Whitte-
more would not have been expelled
any more than Butler, or Ames re-

fused a seat, if party could have been
served by a course different from that
which was taken. This is so apparent
now that Congress is disgraced before
the country. As the New York Iri-bun- e

declares, so long as Butler re-

mains a member, so long will Con-
gress have a badge of shame on its
shameless brow. Butler could not be
expelled without the risk of a Demo-
crat being returned in his place. But
Whittemore could, and Ames also
refused his seat without in-
curring that danger ; and so
the milk in the coacoanut is ac-

counted for. Thus the brand is put
on, and the Congress can never es-

cape lrom it, however the infamy may
be hereafter alleviated by repentance
and reform ation.

It was said that Golladay had made
a technical oversight in selecting a
non-reside- nt cadet, when the law re-
quired the appointee should reside in
his district, but nobody ever believed
either he or Voorhees had entertained
a corrupt thought on the subject. Gol-

laday, indignant at the charge, im-

petuously resigned his seat, which
fortunately, the Governor refused to
accept. His first impulse was to ap-

peal to his constituents for vindica-
tion, rather than to a Congress which
acted exclusively on the rule of party
advantage, without reference to the
right. But his resignation having
been refused by the Governor, so clear
was his case, and so unspotted his
character that even the partisan Radi-
cal committee, which would gladly
have expelled him on a slight pretext
was driven to exonerate him, and
did soto save their own bacon. But,
while they have escaped by the ac-

quittal of two innocent men, they
have also been disgraced by the ac-

quittal of the guilty Butler. Their
record is blackened forever their
own friends, the Tribune, the lime.
and the Commercial, themselves be-

ing judges !

INSURANCE.

810,000 fox 8101
Premium when the Classes are Complete,

which are now being rapidly filled up.

Advantages. The advantages of this As-
sociation over ordinary Life Insurance Com-
panies are : No paulc can break It: the fees
are so small, and required to be paid at such
long Intervals, that any man can secure to
his family a competency upon his death.

MASONIC MUTUAL
Life Assurance Association

OF MEMPHIS.
OFFICE No. 324 FRONT STREET.

BOARD OF DIRECTOBS:
Bon. P. T. Serogtrs, of Hcruggs A Duncan.
A. Vaecaro, Esq., of A. Vaouaro A Co.
J. s. Stanton, Esq., of Stanton & Moore.
A. Hatcbett, Esq., of Busby A Hatcbett.
til. Pickett, Jr., of Me&slck a Pickett,

OFFICE BB:
0. C. TRADER. Pres. H. M. RAGAN, Sec'y.

H. 6. TRADER, Treasurer.
Dr. W. K. LIODOEH, Examining Physician.
flftK it W K

THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Compa'y of Memphis.

CAPITAL, $300,000 00
F. S. DAVIS, : : : :: : : President
JOHN R. STEBBINS, : Vice President
CHARLES H. SCHULTE, Secretary

DIRECTORS:
F. B. Davis President First National Bank
L. M Woia-ot- Wolcott, Smith & Co
UESJ. t.ISEMAN Rice. Stix A Co,
J. W. Jeffeksos J. W. JeOernon A Co

. i oronna Coronoa Cor M. AI All AX Toof, Flillilps Co
Thomas K. Smith Smith A Stephens

. Meskm , ...Menken Brosjacob r U t EnM an Friedman Bros
J. w. liietciNso! Dickinson, Williams A Co
G. H. Ji'uah Walker Bros. A Co,
11. M. LoewksstinsJ. H.LoeweustineA Hros.
j. r. - a hi .awn Fargason ft ( lay
B. Bo a' li Nil Milam, Bowling ft Co
vv . t uav a rroudm
T. B. "i i.i a k ii Dlllard Plnson ft Oo.
J. J. Murphy President Memphis Baitk
JullSS. THOS..COVKE, F. W.8HI1II

nuns

North British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

LONDON AND EDINBURGH
ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital, (gold). HO.OOn.ncO 00

Fire Reserve Fund, " I,6s5,7t(7 7

Fire Reserve Premlust " 09273 77

Total Assets, " 14,885,224 38

Total Income for 1868, ' ,111,482 81

JOHN G. LONSDALE,
VOjEJaNTT,

No. 43 Madison Street,
MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE

MR

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.
CAPITAL, : $200,000 00
Office: Cor. Madison and Second,

KIT WILLIAMS BLOCK.

THIS COMPANY IS PREPARED TO DO A
Fire and Marine Insurance Busi-

ness. Risks on Private Dwellings epeclally
desired. Being strictly a Home Company, it
hopes to receive a share of patronage.

OFFICERS:
J. G. LONSDALE, President.
0. H. T0WNSEND,
WALTER A. GOODMAN, Secretary.
J. 6. LONSDALE, Jr., AsVt Secretary.

DIRECTORS :

D. H. Townsksd, J. J. BURST,
J. G. LOKSDALC, E. Meter,
O. V. Rajcbaitt, 8. F. McNtTTT,
D. T. Porter, J. F. Frank,
C. I. Phillip. B. F. Hakrert,
A. Vaccaro, J. C. Nkkly,
M. J. Wicks, k. J. Tatlob,

i. N. H Slkdge.

KEELER & JUDSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the stale and I'urcbaas of

HIDES, FLOUR, GRAIN, Etc.
169 Washington Street, Chicago.

.nwiei n t uiuu h 1011:11 nuns riiu J. n.
harp, Chicago; Judson A Co., Memphis, mis

DRY GOODS.

OPENING

Spring Goods

Menken Bros.
Are prepared to exhibit a large

iin a of

Japanese Silks
At 90 Cents.

8-- 4 Bl'k Iron Grenadines

BlkHernani Grenadines
3-- 4 Iron Grenadines.

ALSO

LINEN LAWNS
iN NEW DESIGNS.

BOY'S CASSIMERES.
At 50 Cents.

Boy's Cassimeres for Spring
Handsome Line, at 50 Cents.

TABLE LINENS

AND DAMASKS,

GERMAN TABLE LINEN

LINEN SHEETINGS.
A NEW LINE OF

Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting
At 42 -2 Cents.

Nainsooks, Jaconets,
BLACK AND

FANCY SILKS,
Ail at Prices with Decline In Gold.

Menken Brothers
BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODBAR & GILLILAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,

301 MAIN dTliZLT. WEBSTKB BLOCK,

Memphis, Tennessee.

We are now receiving onr Spring SlocS, the
largest we have ever offered to the trade.
MtuniATM will find it to their Interest to
examine before Waving. rnh'JO

F. Q. TEKRY. WM. B. MITCHELL.

TERRY & MITCHELL,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers

BOOTS, SHOES AND HAf5.
NO. 329 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, - - TENXF,EE.

1870.
Have just received a lurge stocL for

8Pni3WO TRADE.
WHICH WE OFFER T('

MERCHANTS ONLY.
TERRY & MJCHELL.

Ledger copy. mhi

BOOTS AND SHOES

Wholesale and Retail !

We have a splendid stock of every thing In
onr line.

We think our assortment! just about per-
fect.

We are selling at reraarfcibly low prices.
We give the fullest vulie ior your green-

back.
Fluctuations la gold hsie not :u.' eted us.
Come and price our gog.
We can suit you for all Miuds of wear,
And In such quantities you like. MTo country mercbanvwno havr cash, or

who pay promptly acccadlng to promise, we
oiler superior indncemntd.

No one can treat you ftriter than we wHl.
Our facilities for layflfe lu goods are not

surpassed by any.
II you wish to ' sortlup" or buy a new

stock, you cannot do Ktier than to give us
a call.

JOS. S. LEVETT & CO.
336 MAIM STREET.

NOTICE.

IN. UNOWDEN hss this day been admitted
an Interest Inonr llrni.

February 15, lsTft, FRIEDMAN 11ROS.

FRIEDMAN BROS.
WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES

295 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE
renvci

COTTON PLANTATION

FOR SLLXLi:E3.

LYING In Phillips eounty. Ark., on main
leading to Ltttle Rock, and 12 miles

from Helena, containing 44 acres, 3f8 of
which are cleared and fairly fenced; one or
two small cabins on the premises.

Thf se land sre anionic the beer lo Phillips
county, and are in a flrst-rat- e neighborhood.

star Terms, half cash and balanre in six and
twelve months.

or fnrther information, refer to Messrs.
Tappan A Horner, Attorneys. Helena, Ark.,
or to J. H. HORNER, Trnstee,

mhlf Chnttanooga.Tenn.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
firm of Brooks A Dennis, heretoforeTHE a Boot and Shoe business at An

Main street, Memphis, Tenn.. was, by expi-
ration of copartnership, dissolved, to take

ffect February 7. 1X70. M. S. Brooks wiih.
drawing from said Arm, and disposing of his
Interest to his nephew, H. Clay Cross, either
partner being authorized to receipt for or In
liquidation of any claims due or owlnu the
old ilrm. M. S. BROOKS.

A. G. DlfiNNIsU

A. 6. Dennis and H. Clay Cross did asso- -
elate themselves of date Febmary 7. lKO. as
partners in the Boot and Shoe bnsluess, and
will carry on the Arm business at TSfi Matu
street, Memphis, Ten a, under Brio name of
Dennis ft Cress. A.U DENNIe.

niM H. C. CUi ii.

AGENTS WANTED

ETERYWHEBE to sell the Astzricax
the onlv unu-iii-s- i

Family Knitting Machine ever Invented.
Prloe 835. Will anil ju.uuu stitches pi-- r

ute. American Kkittino Miosnn00., Boston, Mass., ot St. Louis, Mo. jail

BANKS ANU BANKING.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS
B. EISMAJJ. NEWTON FORD.
F. S. DAVIS, W. W. THAT lOOP
J.T. FABUASOS, W. P. PROUDFIX.
O. II. JTJDAH, W. W. YOUNU,
J. W. OLIVEE, W. K. MOORE.
11. r . mum, J. W. JEFFERSON,

C. 0. PARTES.

F. S. DAVIS,
President

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside- nt

W. W. THACHER, Cashier.

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

BT ANTON BLOCK.

TIiob. Flahor, Prcs't.
SELL Hlght Dran on Ireland, and ThreeSixty Days' Sight on London, at N w
York rstes; and can draw in sums to saltpurchasers on all the principal cities and t
towns In Continental Europe.

Also, transacts a general Exchange andBanking Business. ia2

THE DeSOTO BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
JAMES ELDER, W. H. WOOD,
T. R. EARNS WORTH, 8. H. DUNSCOMB,

JOHN B. LEECH.

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : President.
W. H. WOOD, Vice-Preside-

T. R. FARNSWORTH, : Cashier.
oclt

REMOVAL.

THE City Bank has removed lrom the
of Jefferson and Front streets to the

new Sank Building, No. 9 Madison street.

H. Tobkt, President. K C. Kibk, Cashier.
I. A. H a v li. Jr., Aasistant Cashier.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

And Deals in Cold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
Drafts rr sale in sums to suit, on Eng-

land, Irelsnd, Scotland, France, and all p&ri
or uermauy. Also, ooia Drafts on New
York. d3

HIDES AND LEATHER.

D. B. THOMAS. B. . UR08B

THOMAS & GROSS
MAJTUFALTKL' Kttfl OF

LEATHER
AND DEALERS IS

leather & Shoe Findin's
Foreign and Domestic Calf and Kip

Skins, Tanners' and Curriers'

Tools, Tanners' Oils, Etc.,

366 Mam St., Memphis, Tenn.

VCuh paid for Hides and Leather in the
rnagrri. sel9

FASHIONS ! FASHIONS !

MRS. M. C. HUNTER'S I

SOUTHERN EMPORIUM
Ns.247 Main Street, Memphis.

Millinery and Fancy UooJs of every descrip-
tion, and (irvs. making In the

LATEST PARISIAN MODE.
Stamping- and BralriiuKdonetoorder. nouiS

The Best and Cheapest

MEMPHIS APPEAL!

A POLITICAL, NEWS, AND

COMMERCIAL JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,
A Paper for the Professional Man,

' A Paper tor the Merchant,
A Paper for the Farmer,

A Paper for the Mechanic.

ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY & WEEKLY

Subscription Price Greatly Reduced
DAILY

For one year JM on
For six months .. 5 00
For three months .. a oo

BUNUAY:
For one year ,.ti 50
For six months .... 1 15
For three mouths .... 7J

WEEKLY:
For one year ...t 50
For six months ... 1

For three months

CLUBBING RATER To clubs of two or
more subscribers we will send our Mammoth
Weekly, the largest paper In the South XixSTt
Inches ior oneyear, each, tl. To clubs of two
or more subscribers we will send our sl'Xbxst
AT peal, for one year, each, li

NEWS DEALERS, AGENT sj, ETC. News-
paper Healers, Express Agents, Country Me-
rchants, Postmssters. tie pot Asents, snd any
friends of the MF.MPH IS APPEAL who will
doso, are requested to piocure regular sub-
scribers, remitting to us the amount, less ten
per cent , or five per cent, for Clubs, for ser-
vices; or. If preferred, arrangements as to
compensation will be made. Secimen copies
sent on application.

ADVERTISERS
Will And the MEMPHIS APPEAL the best
advertising medium In the State. The great
extent and variety of its reading matter has
forced Its enlargement for the accommoda
tion ot advertisers, anil lis circulation in ail
parts of Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
i'exas and Arkansas, among merchauts,
planters and bnsiness.men, renders if espec-
ially desirable to those who wish to reach the
general and substantial public, by ad verlis-1U-

tbelr respective business and interests.
Address, APPEAL,"

Appeal Building, Memphis.

MOSBY'S CHEAP VARIETY STORE.

Goods at Reduced Prices 287 Main street.
Msxrnis, Te.hK88ee.

School Eoks andMISCELLANEOUS and .Silver dated "Ware,
Notions and Fancy Goods, Port Monnales,
Combs. Brashes, Collars, Snspenders, and
everything tn the notion line. A general
Mock of ail kinds of toys, and a great variety
of dollar goods, such as plated castors, goblets
and mugs, gl&HS and crockery ware, all kin Js
of knives, forks and spoons. Prize candy. aJ In
brands and price, at wholesale and retail.
Landreta's arden Heed. BSltt

C

the

EARTH CXjOSETS.
rMIE8E Closets are rapidly superseding the

a orninsry water ciwwia, uu are svpbrivk
To THEM IN EVERY KESPfcSV.

In households where they have been Intro-
duced, theyare considered almost Indlapan-ssbl-

They can be placed la any part of Ihe
house, and are especially adapted to the en
or Invalids and or the sick room.

NO DIcASKlEABLK OSOk KTEB I9CAIKS
from this, and their eonstracilon Is so skti-pi- e

that it Is nearly Impossible ior them te
get out of order. They sre sold at snch rs.
sonable rates as to be within the
most l;irr,llia EARTH CLOSET CO .

Har- lord, Conr. I
Memnlils. 23 Main street; New Qrleaai, i

Carocrtolet street; Caleage, 13s Laeall triet.
mhls

Carolina Life

OF MEMPHIS.

Hon. JEFFERSON
M. J. WICKS, 1st Vfce-Praside-

W. F. BOYLE, Secretary

Assets over : : :

Annual Income over

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 42 MADISON STREET.

It Is with much pleasure to Managers of this Company tender to lta Poller Holder
aad the pabllc their congratulations on Its hum tor mo past two years, Its present condi-
tion and future prospects. Policies Issued on all the Unproved plana at Life Insurance. W
refer the general public to our policy holders.
SC. X3. BTJXjSIjB V, J3. Jf. WHITS, Jr.,

poolal .Keat. State Agent for Tenn
GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

K iS. SPILLS.

GODWIN & SPILLMAN
8SII1IH te Jests R. Oeewttn,

COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
13 Union Street, Lee Block,

a, Memphis, Tennessee.
nihil
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TO THE TRADE.

E hare lust received., snd offer to the
traue, at the Lu est Market Rates:

3,000 bbls. FLOUR, all grades,
100 hhds. SUGAR,

300 bbls.& hlf. bbls. MOLASSES
100 bbis. SYRUP,
200 bbls. SUGAR, all grades,
500 kegs NAILS,
200 bbis. MESS PORK,

50,000 ibs. PORK,
20 tierces HAMS,

200 bbls. WHISKY,
Toppther with a complete assortment of all
eood nsually kept in onr line The attention
of the trade is especially invited.

STEWART BROTHERS & FIZER.
No. II Union Street,

febfs 8TONEWALL BLOCK.

COTTON FACTORS.

CHARLES H. 00RI0N, Jr.,
i (Late et Mosby A Dot ion i.

Cotton Factor,
Office, 15 Mosby t Hunt's Bu Iding.

804 Front St.. 804
MEMPHIS, ... TENNESSEE.

iten!iiii. Bope,; and Supplies for
wished rutomers. de.il

MILAM, B0WLTNG & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

General Commission Merchants,

266 Front Street,
Corner Court, --

nel
- Memphis, Tenn.

HORSE AND CATTLE
REMEDIES.

The Beta and most Reliable, even

offered to the Publie.
The American Magnetic

EQUINE CONDITIO!! POWDERS

CERTIFICATE.
s9 I hereby etrtify th--t I hum sxsBissd, .C

thrtaxlily Ned in my praettee tae
sVre srrT. I. and r--r them st prsjMUSSises el
west mrrlt ili'l wouUI racovnisbd esss
s ieiuff prrpsr'! witb sp eetsj rare freest re-
liable IncrtHliesila. .ml siore ffllrsdoqs fc Iks
frflstm-- nt fir the various for whKti tbey sr.

than any remestlee of kich 1 hsr,
PsM ledge.

GEORGE H DADO,
Tfterivan .trrynm. Author of " Jna.mf Jr

tuAogi 0 the Bam." - Modern Bm Dttur," sfc.

Purchaser; will w asi for copy of " Hirtt tad
f fW-.-'t In He " arreirta

,fRD Sc. SMITH Proprietor.
Otcsso, Jua,

o. c vcisvnx) sno;
oleaale Agents, Memphis,

asy-fo- r he by all retail druggist.
lal Uweod

The Attention of Bankers and Mer-

chants is called to the follow-

ing Telegraph News.

To the Memphis Sun.
Chicago, March 6, lfCD.

A CONTEST between Hall and Sargent, rl-j-V

val Haf'-loc- k makers, has excited In-
tense Interest for several dsys past, esch try-ing to nick the other's lock, la which wasplaceo tlDtti, to be claimed bv tbeoneopeninz
the safe. Ball to-d- opened Sargent's locksix hours ; Sargent has worked eighteenhours, and has not succeeded.

Special to the Memphis Appeal.
Result of tne Bank Lock Contest in Chicago.

Cecix:ati. March , ltffu. call
Hall osened Sargent's lock In six hours athlcuro and Sargent failed to open

V Icwr Lock of Hall s after Sk hours, andforfeited the money. Hall's victor v Is com. Cou
Elete; a profession is now forming to receive In

McCombs, Keller & Byrnes,

322 and 324 Main St., Memphis,
Agents for Hsli's Concrete Fire Proof Safes:
Agents for Hall's Atnproved Burglar Proof

Safes.
All of these Safes are secured by Hall's

Victor Lock.
A large assortmeat of Safes always on

band. mhll

DISSOLUTION.

THE law partnership of Meaalck ft Pickett j

btwii ciawoived.
will contfnne the practice at the aame

offlae, and attanil promptly to all boalneaa
entnutad to mt. 317 Secpna atreet.

miu, W. mmirfsu

IX --

3

Insurance Co.
TENNESSEE.

DAVIS, President,
J. T. PETTIT, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. H. EOM0NDS0N, General Agent.

$654,000 00

500,000 00

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

r. M. raTmsoif , w. I. TsTOMraos, a. w. xakti
PATTERSON 4 THOMPSON,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,

R. W. MARTIN I C0

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
AVCCbTJ lRKA-VSA- S.

TTAYIXG oo 1 Dints rmm trie rr h n,t
ftwamp Land Ofllees. we Ars Drenarmi , .

enter, boy , sei sod sent real estate, pay 'r.

redeem forfeited lands, furnish abstracts andperfect titles to real estate, and pay strict at-
tention to the eolIesUon of in u,.
W1-1- Ujyg Yjissf Mil

A. J. MARTIN,
X-m--

A. w OPPIOBIS KIT 'WILLIAMS BLOCK, COR. SECONDI SLd Madison streets, Memphis. Team.
attonUun sjjreh to coiUgHnoa. JaU

T. B. LOGWOOD. T. B. X100D. W. C. TOLAS.

Logwood, Micou & Foikes,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. 15 Union Street,

MBMPHia, . - TS3TNESSEE.

-- . C. FOLK EH, Commissioner for
i oca

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY

M MirvSTRHrTr, Up Staiks,

Between Adaroa and Washington,

Memphis, Tennessee,

18 NOW permanently estabiMned for thetreatment of ratlents. both Male and Jfe-l-e,

who are afflli-te- with any form of

VENEREAL OR SECRET DISEASES
3n-- as "yphllle. gonorrhoea. Gleet. Btrte-a-nd

tore", all Urinary Diseases: Sypkiutl orlal AtrWtlons of the Throat, (skin orBou . Orchitis, Hernia or Ruptare; also, theeflecti i of a Habit, ruin, m i u,
body ana rnini. pfortriclng Bio
face. Debility sd Impoteney Diitsjnass. Dimn ess ofassigt eni'usion of ideas p;vU For-- .
bodlnsTAvt L. is of Memorv
Weakness. heae in aey onecase, but all rati? in Various

Rheumatism and Rheumatic Pains
CURED BT A NEW METHOD,

ENTIRELY MT OWN..

Particular Attention Paid to the

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Snch a !nppred or PainfulMenstn stion, Leucorrhoea or Whites, Fall.Ins; of tl ""5' JfnJentles of theMonthl. rerimis. rauslns; Sterility or Barren -ness, an nt l onsam prion.

Persoi who ben under the treatmentof othe riiys.i isns. and have not beencured, a Inrlted to call, as I can core all oldas e Diseases, It makes no differenceug standing. Thsy wiii yield to inl
Celebrated Vegetable Remedies,

To which THOUSjCNDS ran testify, who hayebeen cured by me in New i r!eans, Memphis.
Cairo, and various other places. Ali commu-nications strtettjr confidential.

No Pay Until Cured !

The Bocter can be consulted persoesWry, oby letter, upon all Diseases pertaiazes; to hispecialty, and ail other Dtse.u.es. sot requir-ing his attention ontslde of his oJSee,,"" seperate ufflce for Ldie.:fje.
omce hours from o clock a.m., to o'clock.

P-- ; D. K JOHNiitML M. Dl

JOS PRINTING

FRANKLIN

PRINTING HOUSE

15 COURT STREET.

KEEP PACE WITH THE TIMES J

Immense Arrival of New Material I

Five Lightning Job Presses I

Large Additions in Lithographic and
Gothic Types I

Beautiful New Book Faces in Pleat
and Nonpareils !

Rich and Elegant Engravings, Cuts,
Emblems and Vignettes !

Every kind of Business represented I

Endless Variety of Cards and Papers !

A Complete Job Printing House I

e The proprietor takes occasion to again
the attention of the Merchants and Busi-

ness Men of Memphis to his kactlitlea forfilling orders for every description of Mkb
cantilk fsonis required In the Office r

n ting-roo-

The most perfect satisfaction will be tvesevery Instance, and Paicng small x low
AND TTX1FOBH.

Orders respectfully sollcted.
s.

noil
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